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The new con cep tion of the col lec tive vi bra tion modes (CVM) of the wa ter me dium is used to study wa ter
states in tis sues (leaves and fruit). The CVM of the hy dro gen bond (HB) nets were stud ied by the meth -
ods of the Raman and in fra red (IR) spec tros copy in the re gion of the low-fre quency LO and TO modes
and high-fre quency sum mary tones of these modes with fun da men tal vi bra tions. The fre quency and in -
ten sity changes in the col lec tive modes in com par i son with dis tilled wa ter are in dic a tive of the HB nets
or dered or dis or dered. It was found that in plant tis sue the wa ter can be both in dis or dered state as com -
pared to dis tilled wa ter and in more col lec tiv ized state. The ex is tence of four dif fer ent wa ter states in
leaves has been es tab lished.
Key words: Raman and JR spec tros copy, fruit juice, mezophyte and suc cu lent leaves, wa ter states, col -
lec tive modes, HB-nets.
 In tro duc tion. In spite of sim ple struc ture of the wa ter mol -
e cule, the study of the con densed state of wa ter has faced
more com pli cated prob lems as com pared to the in ves ti ga -
tion of macromolecules which have more sta ble struc ture,
less sen si tive to ex ter nal in flu ence. At pres ent there is a ten -
dency to con sider much more com pli cated clus ters of hun -
dreds wa ter mol e cules. The for ma tion of these sta ble struc -
tures is caused by the avail abil ity of the hy dro gen bonds
(HB) net. We be lieve that the model of global con tin u ous
HB-net, spread ing through siz able vol ume, de scribes real
na ture of wa ter.
Ear lier dif fer ent meth ods were used to study the wa ter
states in the plant tis sue, but all of them al low study ing sin -
gle-par ti cle prop er ties of wa ter, whereas wa ter as con -
densed me dium has to be char ac ter ized by many-par ti cle,
col lec tive prop er ties. A new stage in the in ves ti ga tion of
wa ter in tis sue was be gun af ter we de tected the col lec tive
na ture of the vi bra tion ex ci ta tions in liq uids [1—3]. The
col lec tive quasi-lat tice modes are in es sence the phon ons
in wa ter me dium. We be lieve that very per spec tive are the
in ves ti ga tions of the va lence band of the 0-H-bonds vi bra -
tions (3000—3700 cnf1) and col lec tive TO, LO-modes of
the HB-net re vealed in the low fre quency range of 50—350
спГ1 of Raman spec tra. The ex is tence of that was sup posed
the o ret i cally and shown ex per i men tally by Kornienko et
al. [1—8] us ing, in par tic u lar, the sec ond de riv a tive spec -
tra: vTO-220 cm"
1, VLO = = 288 cm"
1 (at 0 °C). The shoul der
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near 120 cm"1 was at trib uted to the LA-mode. The cri te ria
of the rel a tive in crease in the force of HB-net are the in -
crease in fre quency and to tal in ten sity of LO, TO modes
and the de crease in va lence band fre quency. The ex is tence
of low-fre quency col lec tive modes and LO-TO-split ting is
in dic a tive of the quasi-crys tal struc ture of wa ter.
 The pur pose was to study the dif fer ent vi bra tion modes 
in Raman spec tra of bioactive wa ter and to com pare that
with spec tra of con trolled dis tilled wa ter. As a model of
bioactive wa ter some fruit (ap ple, or ange, lemon), veg e ta -
ble (cu cum ber, on ion) juices, and birch juice were taken. It 
was caused by small con cen tra tions of im pu ri ties that did
not com pli cate the ob ser va tion of wa ter vi bra tion bands.
The spec tra of fresh, set tled and com mer cial packed
juices were ob tained in the fre quency range of 50—4000
cm"1. The be hav iour of the Raighley wing (up to 140 cm"1),
low-fre quency col lec tive modes (100—300 cm"1), the form 
and in ten sity of the va lence band (3000—3700 cm"1) were
stud ied. Also the time fluc tu a tions of some new nar row
lines and the back ground were in ves ti gated. The method of 
the in fra red (IR) spec tros copy was used for in ves ti ga tions
of the col lec tive modes in the re gion of the over tones and
com pound tones of the fun da men tal and quasi-lat tice
modes of the HB-net of highly scat tered leaves of suc cu lent 
plants (kalanchoe) and mezophyte leaves (lobacco,
ricinus),
Ma te ri als and Meth ods. The Raman scat ter ing. The
Raman spec tra were ob tained in con ven tional 90°-ge om e -
try us ing a dou ble-grat ing mono chro ma tor DFS-24 and a
pho ton count ing elec tron ics. The 4880 and 5145 A lines of
Ar-la ser were used for ex ci ta tion.
The gen eral view of Raman spec tra of fruit juices is
shown in Fig. 1 (ap ple and lemon juices). One can see that
in com par i son with dis tilled wa ter the spec tra of juices are
char ac ter ized by the wide-band back ground with max i -
mums at fre quen cies spe cific for each kind of juice. As
com pared to wa ter, the noise track is much wider at the
same cattering in ten sity, be sides with the in ten sity in crease 
up to the back ground max i mum, its rel a tive mag ni tude
also in creases (typ i cally it must be con trary, δI/I~1/ I ).
The Raighley wing in ten sity also in creased ap pre cia -
bly, more for fresh, less for hard ened and man u fac tured
juices, but the va lence band in ten sity (rel a tive and to tal)
sig nif i cantly de creased. New nar row lines, which are not
caused by or ganic sub stances, ap peared [8, 9].
The col lec tive low fre quency modes. The low-fre -
quency modes were in ves ti gated di rectly in com par a tively
ho mog e nous fruit and veg e ta ble juices in the fre quency
range of 50—350 cm"1. As it turned out, the TO-mode,
which is avail able in dis tilled wa ter at 180 cm"1 as
Raighley’s line shoul der, is ab sent in juice spec tra. The
LO-mode fre quen cy ap pre cia bly de creased in juices — e.
g., in lemon from 276 to 221 cm"1. This fre quency (-220
cm"1) is char ac ter is tic of all in ves ti gated juices [8, 9]. The
power of HB-net can be es ti mated from the change in fre -
quency and in ten sity of the TO-mode. The spec tra of the
fresh birch juice are pre sented as an ex am ple in Fig. 2. It is
seen that the low fre quency modes of the HB-net are con -
sid er ably de creased. As a whole, since the col lec tive op ti cal 
modes in juices, in par tic u lar TO, are sig nif i cantly dam -
aged in com par i son with dis tilled wa ter, it may in di cate the
ab sence of substancial (~0.5 mm) ar eas of struc tural or der
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Fig. 1. Raman spec tra of the ap ple (a) and lemon (b) juice: fresh (/) and set tled (2), and dis tilled wa ter (j)
(clus ters) in juices, which are avail able in dis tilled wa ter, i.
e. the wa ter in fruits is a more dis or dered sys tem.
The Raighley wing. It is be lieved that the Raighley
wing is an ex hi bi tion of a ro ta tional spec trum. The ex is -
tence of a quasi-crys tal rest of the
lat tice and vi bra tion modes of it is as sumed, but the di -
vi sion on acous ti cal and op ti cal modes was not car ried out.
As it was found, in juices the in ten sity of the far Raighley
wing is con sid er ably higher in com par i son with dis tilled
wa ter that can be ex plained by de creased vis cos ity of me -
dium. It was con firmed ex per i men tally for the birch juice.
The vis cos ity de crease can be caused by the HB-net slack -
en ing; it cor re lates with con sid er able quench ing of the
TO-modes. The high est in ten sity of the Raighley wing was
ob served in lemon and ap ple juices, a lit tle less in or ange
and cu cum ber [8]. In set tled juices in com par i son with
fresh ones the Raighley wing in ten sity de creases, al most to
the dis tilled wa ter level in hard ened ap ple juice. It is in dic a -
tive of the vis cos ity in crease caused by the strength en ing of
the HB-net with the time. It is con sid ered that the
de creas ing of the Raighley wing in ten sity is par ti c u larly 
caused by an ex hi bi tion of acous ti cal modes in Raman
spec tra.
The va lence band. The scat ter ing cross-sec tion is ap -
pre cia bly larger in liq uids than in gases. It is caused by the
in crease in act ing field and intermolecular in ter ac tions
(IMI). At the in ves ti ga tion of or ganic liq uids with HB of
the C-H (C-D) type [10] it was shown that the scat ter ing
cross-sec tion is 3—4 times larger. The con tri bu tion of IMI
in the cross-sec tion pro vides the ad di tional -1.5-fold in -
crease of the scat ter ing in ten sity for va lence vi bra tions of
the C-H-bonds that is caused by the for ma tion of the weak
HB. For liq uid with strong HB — wa ter one would ex pect
greater in crease of the scat ter ing in ten sity. Hence, the HB
strength en ing must be fol lowed by the in crease of to tal in -
ten sity of the O-H-bonds va lence vi bra tions.
It was ob served that the to tal in ten sity of the va lence
band of the O-H-bonds vi bra tions de creases ab nor mally
(10—20 times) in juices in com par i son with dis tilled wa ter
(see Ta ble). In fresh lemon juice the to tal in ten sity of the
va lence band came to 14 % only, in or ange the in ten sity de -
creased up to the un der ground level [8 ]. Us ing the sec ond
de riv a tive spec tra the fre quency shift of the va lence band
com po nents was ana lysed. It turned out that the va lence
band com po nents were broad ened and its fre quen cies de -
creased. The low-fre quency com po nents of about 3200
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The fre quency, halfwidth and the to tal in ten sity of the wa ter va lence band in juices
Parameter H2O Orange Lemon Apple Cucumber
fresh
ν, cm-1 3405 - 3396 3396 3396
δν, cm-1 445 - 467 531 479
I 100 % ~0 13.8 % 21.5 % 8.9 %
Settled
n, cm-1 3405 3307 3889 3426 3396
dn, cm-1 445 516 463 494 489
I 100 % 4.1 % 9.2 % 3.75 % 19.2 %
Fig. 2. The low fre quency Raman spec tra of wa ter (/), birch juice (2) and
the dif fer en tial spec trum
cm~’ de creased in in ten sity that can also in di cate the
HB-net weak en ing.
The mech a nism of the de crease of to tal va lence band
in ten sity can be caused by changes in charge trans fer ring
pro cesses, in par tic u lar, changes in elec tron sys tem at HB
form ing. The in ten sity de crease in the va lence band is con -
nected with the de crease in the de riv a tive of the elec tron
po lar iza tion in nor mal co or di nates da/dQ. This is ev i dence 
of the weak en ing of wa ter col lec tive prop er ties and may
bring the de crease in the wa ter struc tural or dered area —
sub stan tial de crease in to tal in ten sity in di cates that on sin -
gle-par ti cle con tri bu tion is not ba sic (oth er wise, such
sharp de crease of in ten sity would not be pos si ble), thus
dom i nat ing is the con tri bu tion of col lec tive ef fects. From
changes in to tal in ten sity (tak ing into ac count less trans -
par ency of juices) it can be con cluded that the ar eas of the
strong HB are - 5 times less as com pared to dis tilled wa ter
and com prise ~ 60 /*m. This ef fect is doubt less, be cause
the in ten sity de crease was even more ap pre cia ble in more
trans par ent hard ened and trans par ent con served jui ces.
The changes of the va lence band in ten sity in the birch juice
are shown as an ex am ple in Fig. 3. With the time the va -
lence band in ten sity in creased in the birch juice and be -
came more like to wa ter one.
The time fluc tu a tions. The back ground and new lines.
It is known that all func tions of the or gan ism are char ac ter -
ized by the fluc tu a tion dy nam ics. The vi o la tions of the
func tional con di tion are fol lowed by chang ing in low-fre -
quency sto chas tic pro cesses. With the time the reg u la tion
sys tems be came less flex i ble. As a re sult the to tal fluc tu a -
tion am pli tude de creases, the high-fre quency com po nents
of the fluc tu a tion spec tra de crease too. That is, the fluc tu a -
tion pro cesses may be the sources of the ad vanced, pre ven -
tive in for ma tion about reg u la tion sys tems [111. We as sume 
that the am pli tude of fluc tu a tions is an im por tant char ac -
ter is tic of bioactive wa ter. If fluc tu a tions are larger the sys -
tem is more flex i ble, more adapt able to dif fer ent pro cesses
in or gan ism. The fluc tu a tions can be as so ci ated with the
re ar range ment of the supra mo lecu lar wa ter struc ture.
It was found that the fluc tu a tion level is sig ni f i cantly
larger in all in ves ti gated bioactive liq uids (juices) than in
the dis tilled wa ter. The am pli tude of fluc tu a tions in creases
at the be gin ning with the fre quency shift and then de -
creases, i. e. it is the larg est in the max i mum of back ground
wide-band [%]. We con sider that the back ground
wide-band of sev eral thou sands cm"1 is caused by the pro -
cesses in elec t ronic (not ionic) sys tem which plays an im -
por tant role in the for ma tion of HB, there fore the cor re la -
tion be tween max i mal dis per sion of fluc tu a tions and max i -
mum of the back ground seems to be rea son able. In set tled
and packed juices fluc tu a tions are con sid er ably less which,
in our opin ion, may be an ev i dence of their de creased
bioactivity. Both the in crease in the wide-band back -
ground in ten sity and the fluc tu a tions of the scat ter ing in -
ten sity are in dic a tive of the wa ter dis or der in juices.
Some new nar row lines with pe cu liar be hav iour were
ob served in Raman spec tra of juices. These lines are not
caused by or ganic sub stances (i. e. line 2950 cm"1 of the
C-H-bonds vi bra tions), there fore, this points to the wa ter
states changes. A com par i son of the fresh and set tled juices
shows that cer tain lines in crease with time, other lines de -
crease. In sub-tractive spec tra they are ob served as “ab -
sorp tion” and “emis sion” lines, re spec tively. These lines
are con nected with cer tain un known prop er ties of wa ter
struc ture. The pres ence of these lines can be a cri te rion of
the wa ter bioactivity. The time fluc tu a tions of these lines
were stud ied.
The time fluc tu a tion be hav iour of the 1820 cm"1 line
and the back ground close to the max i mum at 2142 cm"1 in
or ange juice are pre sented as an ex am ple in Fig. 4. Be sides,
short-time (10—15 s) abrupt de crease in the in ten sity of
these lines was re vealed. It in di cates the change in elec tron
states and con se quently in the struc ture of the HB-net
(clus ters dy nam ics) in di rec tion to the dis tilled wa ter struc -
ture. It should be noted that from this view point the ice wa -
ter is more ac tive than the dis tilled one.
The I Я-ab sorp tion, The IR-spec tra were ob tained us -
ing IR-spec trom e ters HP 8453 and UV-vis-NIR Spec -
trom e ter SCAN 500, The in fra red ab sorp tion spec tros copy 
was used for in ves ti ga tion of the col lec tive modes in the re -
gion of the over tones and com pound tones of the fun da -
men tal and quasi-lat tice modes of the HB-net of highly
scat tered leaves of suc cu lent plants (kalanchoe) and
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Fig. 3. The Raman spec tra of the va lence band of the O-H-bonds in the
fresh birch juice (7), birch juice af ter 24 hours stor age (2) and dis tilled wa -
ter (3)
mezophyte leaves (to bacco, ricinus). The com pound tones 
are im por tant for the study of wa ter states in leaves be cause
of strong ab sorp tion of wa ter in the re gion of fun da men tal
modes VOH and v2.
The over tones 2vOH (1450 nm), 3vOH (970 nm) and
com pound tones VOH + v0 (2505 nm), VOH + v2 (-1930 nm),
vOH-”r2 + vG (1778 nm), 3vOH + v2 (850 nm) with the va lence
mode VOH, de for ma tion mode v2 and the lat tice mode v0
were stud ied [9 ]. The VOH + vc mode is rather in ten sive and
amounts to about 40 percents of the 2vOH over tone in ten sity 
(Fig. 5, a). The VOH 4v2 + vci mode is the most in ten sive
among the third-or der modes. In dis tilled wa ter the in ten -
sity of this mode is 2.3 times greater than the 3vOH over tone
in ten sity, in leaves of to bacco and ricinus this mode is 2.95
and 4.17 times greater, cor re spon d ingly (Fig. 5, b). It
points to the im por tance of the lat tice modes of the HB-net 
in leaf wa ter. The strength en ing of the col lec tive prop er ties
of wa ter in leaves is ev i denced by the in crease in VOH +v2 +
v(; mode in ten sity and the fre quency shift of this mode rel a -
tively to the v()H + VG mode. The shift in creases  from 432
cm"1 to 447 cm"1 pass ing from dis tilled wa ter to wa ter in
leaves.
Rather an in ter est ing man i fes ta tion of the col lec tive
prop er ties of wa ter in leaves is the con sid er able de crease in
the IR-ab sorp tion in the re gion of the in tense vi bra tion
modes. In par tic u lar, in the first over tone re gion spe cific
for thick wa ter sat u rated leaves of suc cu lent plants
(kalanchoe) the in ten sity is much less than for the thin ner
mezophyte leaves (Fig. 6). It is shown also that the wa ter in
mesophyte and suc cu lent veins can be more co her ent as
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Fig. 4. Time fluc tu a tions of the 1820 cm-1 -line in ten sity (a) 2142 cm-1 -back ground in ten sity (b) in fresh or ange juice
Fig. 5. The sec ond-or der (a) and the third-or der modes (b) in IR-ab sorp tion spec tra or the tooacco ana ricinus leaves: ; 1 — tobacco; 2 — ricinus
com pared to pure wa ter and it leads to con sid er able de -
crease in the IR ir ra di a tion in the in ten sive wa ter bands.
The bulk wa ter con tent in leaves can be char ac ter ized
by the stron gest bands 2vOH, VOH + v2. Wa ter in plants can be
sub di vided into free and bound wa ter in dif fer ent lo ca tions: 
trans ported wa ter in inter cellular spaces and con duct ing
sys tems, stored wa ter of vac u oles, hydratation wa ter in
pro teins, en zymes, colloids, and shells of mem branes.
In gen eral, the ex is tence of four dif fer ent wa ter states
in leaves was found. They can be iden ti fied by the pa ram e -
ters of bands 3vOH, 3vOH + v2. [12, 13]. The first wa ter state is
sim i lar to dis tilled wa ter, for which the band 3vOH has the
great est in ten sity in the spec tral area of 700—1100 nm. The 
sec ond wa ter state is de scribed by ab nor mal in ten sity in -
crease in the band 3vOH + v2. The first wa ter state is typ i cal
for suc cu lent leaves with large wa ter stores in side. The
mesophytic leaves con tain both wa ter states. The third wa -
ter state dom i nates in plant juices and cut leaf vein and can
be char ac ter ized by four ab sorp tion bands 720, 795, 880,
970 nm with sim i lar in ten si ties.
The dis place ment of the band of the 3vOH-over tone to
1000—1090 nm was ob served in thin films of leaves sur face
and cuts of their tis sues. This cor re sponds to the strongly
bound wa ter in the hy drated shells of macromolecules
struc ture. It is the fourth state.
Con clu sion. The low-fre quency col lec tive modes are
sig nif i cantly sup pressed and mod i fied in juices their in ten -
sity is con sid er ably less in com par i son with dis tilled wa ter.
It in di cates a high de gree of dis or der in the HB-nets; wa ter
in fruits is a more dis or dered sys tem in com par i son with
dis tilled wa ter. This is con firmed by the in crease in the far
Raighley wing in ten sity, con sid er able de crease in the va -
lence band in ten sity, and the in ten sity in crease in the
wide-band back ground too. A high de gree of fluc tu a tions is 
char ac ter is tic of very fresh juices. In set tled juices fluc tu a -
tions are con sid er ably smaller. It can in di cate degression of 
wa ter bioactivity. For some juices sin gle backswings are
ob served. The nar row lines (221 cm’1, 1820 cm"1 etc.),
which are not caused by dis solved sub stances, and the in -
ten sive wide-band back ground ap peared. In set tled and
con served juices the in ten sity of nar row lines, back ground
spec tral dis tri bu tion and dis per sion of fluc tu a tions are no -
tice ably dif fer ent from the fresh ones. This can be used for
at test ing bioactivity and the qual ity con trol.
The ex is tence of four dif fer ent wa ter states in leaves
was found. They can be de scribed by the pa ram e ters (the
band in ten sity and fre quency shift) of the over tones and
com pound tones in IR-ab sorp tion spec tra.
As a whole, the wa ter in plant tis sue can be both in
highly dis or dered state in com par i son with dis tilled wa ter
and in more or dered ap pre cia bly col lec tiv ized co her ent
state.
M. Є. Kopнієнко, С. Ю. Ку то вий, О. В. Шдду бець ка, Н. П. Смо ляр
Ко лек тивні ко ли вальш моди стси вод не вих зв’язкш як по каз ник
сташв води в рос лин них со ках та лис тках
Ре зю ме
Кон цеп цию ко лек тив них ко ли валь них мод (ККМ) вод них сере-до вищ
за сто со ва но для вив чен ня сташв води у тка ни нах рос лин (лис тки i
пло ди). Ме то да ми ра м ашвсько! спек тро-скопП та 1нфра чер во но го
(14) по гли нан ня досл1дже но ККМ сітки вод не вих зв’язків в об лас ти
низ ь ко час тот них ТО i LO мод, ви со ко час тот них су мар них тошв цих
мод з фун да мен-таль ни ми ко ли ван ня ми. Знай де но, шр в лис тках i со -
ках рос лин вода може кну ва ти у менш зв’я за но му стат по ршня но з
дис тиль о ва ною i в ко лек тив Ьзо ваш шо му стаж. В лис тках рос лин
нами ви яв ле но 1сну ван ня чо тирь ох різних струк тур них сташв води,
якг мож но іден тифіку ва ти за па ра мет ра ми смуе (ттен сившсть i 
час тот ний  зсув)  об ер тошв  та  склад них mania у спек трах ІЧ-по гли -
нан ня.
Клю чові сло ва: Ко ли валь на спек трос ко тя, сшка вод не вих зв’я яків,
ста ни води., ко лек тивш моди.
Н. Е. Кор ни ен ко, С. Ю. Ку то вой, Е. В. Под ду бец кая, Я. Я. Смо ляр
Кол лек тив ные  ко ле ба тель ные  моды  сет ки  во до род ных  свя зей как 
ука за тель со сто я ния воды в лис тьях и со ках рас те ний.
Ре зю ме
Кон цеп ция кол лек тив ных ко ле ба тель ных мод (ККМ) вод ных сред ис -
поль зо ва на для из уче ния со сто я ний воды в тка нях рас те ний (лис тья и
пло ды). Ме то да ми ро ма нов ской спек тро с ко пии и ин фрак рас но го
(ПК.) по гло ще ния ис сле до ва ны ККМ сет ки во до род ных свя зей в об лас -
ти низ ко час тот ных ТО и LO мод, вы со ко час тот ных сум мар ных то -
нов этих мод с фун да мен таль ны ми ко ле ба ни я ми. Обна ру же но, что в
лис тьях и со ках рас те ний вода мо жет на хо дить ся в ме нее свя зан ном
со сто я нии срав ни тель но с дис тил ли ро ван ной и в бо лее кол лек ти ви зи -
ро ван ном со сто я нии. В лис тьях рас те ний вы яв ле но су щес тво ва ние че -
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Fig. 6. The ab sorp tion bands of the Kalanhoe blossfeldiana (/); Kalanhoe
briophullum (2); ricinus (3) and to bacco (4)
ты рех раз лич ных струк тур ных со сто я ний воды, ко то рые мож на
иден ти фи ци ро вать па па ра мет рам по лос (ин тен сив ность и час тот -
ный сдвиг) об ер то нов и со став ных та нов в спек трах ИК-по гло ще ния. 
Клю че вые сло ва: Ко ле ба тель ная спек трос ко пия, сет ка во до род ных 
свя зей, со сто я ния воды, кол лек тив ные моды.
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